Sub:- Calling sealed quotations for installation of the Hindi Fonts, Corel-Draw and Photoshop Software at the residential office of Hon'ble Minister (MA).

Sir,

I am directed to invite tenders for calling sealed quotations for purchasing of above mentioned softwares for the residential office of Hon'ble Minister (MA).

The above quotation may reach the undersigned latest by 03.06.2015 at 3:00 P.M. The tender will be opened by the committee constituted for this purpose in Room No.1151, Paryavaran Bhawan, 11th Floor, C.G.O. Complex, Lodhi Road, New Delhi on the same day i.e. 03.06.2015 at 3:30 PM. The firm who desires to appear at the time of opening of tender may appear in the aforesaid room as per schedule.

2. Configuration of the Softwares are as under:-

(i) Hindi Fonts
(ii) Corel Draw
(iii) Adobe Photoshop

Note: Firm should enclose copy of TIN No., Service Tax, PAN No., failing which such quotations are liable to be rejected.

Yours faithfully,

(K.D. Singh)
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India